
art__________________thos.e whio seizé Wàkd a%,idity tipoii cvety

T R E AL L 0 P * trivial circumstance and eýaîggernte ii
___________________________into a serious offence without any other

TUESDAY, MAY 24. object npparently but that. of liaving tie
pleasure of stiikinga painful or fatal blow

'e ehould be as careful of ouriwords, as our ac6 t the chiaratlers uÉ smre of theli ellow
tions; and às faifromspeakig,ùùfroindoing ull1 citizenÉ, ai tiieso often intirnete ne-

AUl smüll towns are nôtea fdr scalidal. quairiances. If nauy were but amare ni?
burs far from, being an éieption td this thé injùiry they caused, wve feel confidetit
iule, might twithout injustice to other8, that conisideration if nothing elso, wvould
'or usurping a position %vhich did Riot Ieadl îhem to restrain, if not. wbolly iaup-
rightfully bel«Ong to her, take her stand press their uncharitable tendency. iVô
et thxe heàd of them in that regard. 1 ourselves have seen a first offender, re-
ýavfj freqûently heard the victims of our 1ucîanfiý M~ iht6 bis firet deviation frurn
merciles scourges with contracted brows, the pot * of reétitude, anti who %vouïX1 it
ceompressed teetix and deep ourses cali, ai lilkelihood neyer liave repeated it, 80
oýir otherwvise pleasant cîty, a foui hole, exasperated at thie reports circulated re-
from which nothing but the poisonous'ex- garding hirn, as to rush deeper loto tiue
halations of scandal rise, éhocking the'evil, from which different ireatment
n66strils of o«fending OS.4 unoff'ending lun*- rnght haýQ drawn-býin, declaring that lie
'discriminately. And we must confess, cén was now. perfectly indiffeèrent as to
account of a bitter experience, that kve what was said about him. it is woncibr-
'attost concur iu this judgmeuî ;We have fui the poWer, which lie individ*uale
txowever sufficient charity remaining to under coiasideration possess of arnplify-
make a feiv allowances ; we take into ing their invention in mnatters ie1ating
consideration the weakness, of humanito scandai is truly amazing ; ho* it is to
nature, the unper empfiness of in~ny oô
the proVei&aers, &c. Ou- scalial moh-
gerâ, (in common wlth ail olhers we sup-
pose) maie and feiàale, take a sort o
diabohical delight in teaiug to ushreds the
*character8 of al,* upon which they ean
have the least cause for seizing. No
mêrey 'need be exjpec.te 'd at their bands,
the bapless ivight who, faMl into them,
must give himself over to despnir or in.ý
'*iterence tvithout mucixhope ofeverbè-,
'ing able againto reqtore bis crueliy lace-'
rated character. There are.some, undnib-
tedly, *ho by their immoral conduct de-
servre te have their bnames spread ab-ioad
loaded vith disgrace, in ordertlhat others
niàî,âùhn.theni ;bUt.that es rnot excuse
ithil eail thoe~isitiaii piojMnsity. «,

be regretteti that some were not Èo pro-
lifie in matters ivhich. more hearl.y c-ou-
cern themnsllves.

Soine author (I forget hib nadii) says:
~No quality is more sure 1ý a concomi-

tant of the highest order -of genius thaYi
its e3#pansive charaeter." To ivhat con-
clusion <locs the above lead us?1 Wby,
that we have in our midst géniusE,." of
the highèst iDrder," Who tonstantly dis-
Play the &rpansive powers of their in -
tellects at, the cosi of the contracion&
of the good repute of others. SmalI
e.ost b theireyes. Our geniuses surely
bélorng to the class of" 91 vil genill" wbich
p!ays. so importarita puxt in the "'Aratdan


